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Trade.man "Alwiys Lock So Gosh Dam Wise." Says Poem Ee.d at Reigns From r

. . SfI C- -i ; TBack.Start to FinUb Managers of Successful Outing Song on Way
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lauithtrr. an
continuous cal of tt.
th unoni lh

cliffs about Konncvtlle throughout th
Jay Weiliir.xJar. where the Itrtall
lirorcra Ansoclatlon of Portland waa
hoMin It.i annual picnic. Ortalnljr
the housrholdrra ot the city would
not hare bricruilK'J the one tlar In In
year when all g;rocrjr atores are clojl
to custoraerii. could they hae een
the enthusiasm with which all threw
themselves Into tho spirit of the en-

tertainment they had prepared for their
day off."

The schedule of sport waa drawn
up carefully with a rlew to

lor everyone to compete,
and the nature of the con est was such
that there waa a comedy feature in
every event, and no opening waa left
for professional athletes to slip In and
spoil the sport.

Judge Are? IlolcRcd.
The starting line in every race was

crowded and the were the busi-
est men Imaginable for a few seconds
at the end tt every event. slnKlmc out
the winners from the whlrllns crowd at
the rintyh and trylnc. at the same time,
to anirrr the hundred and one ques-
tions that were hurled upon them from
all sides.

In the crocery clerks dressing con-t-'-

the hats, shoes and coats of the
runners were piled In confusion at one
erd f the course, each man being re-

quired to slaKltt out and don hta own
..'nrr st.irtinit hark toward the finish.

Tlii tar.i;le that ensued would have put
to sh.irr.e the maddest feats of a minia-
ture tornado In a clothlnir rtore. The
lumen's r.il-drlvln- ,c contest came In
for eiual honors as a l.tuRh-produce- r.

stii! t lien one of the contestants suc-r.- .-

l.-- l In drtvlni: a nail satisfactorily
In the record time of four seconds the
.rltrht i'f the onlookersa waa un-

bounded.
1'orm Conlol Amuses.

TUe conlrlbuttons In the pem-wrlt-In- c

contest were read from the rostrum
t;'ur the pavllitn. as the crownlna
evrut of the entertainment. The ub-J- rt

"imr tJrocer" tas handled by a
e of persons In a score of ways,

and the grocer was painted In I dlf-fcrr- nt

col.r. as the moods of the
writers varle.! from crave to Kay or
satirical. The first prlie. six pounds
of rolTee and a roll cf butter, donated
by lixal companies, waa won by C. K.

liouslt. of 19 Curtis avenue, who
summe.1 up his conception of "Our
j rover" In four lines as follows:

t f all itie 0!-- n sen'Sth the wmn.

r man. he takes the prlie;
Alaljl trathfut asvee lies,
lint .!) aosh rfsra wise.
The fun of the picnic did not end

with the danelna throughout the day
sad the afternoon of sports, but waa
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carried over and continued to manifest
Itself during- - the trip back to Portland.

Member of the committee who
managed the entertainment, with real
unabated - by their strenuous day's
work, grouped themselves in the last
section of the train and led the crowd
in sin it Inn. all the way back to Port-
land. When the stock of popular sonars
ran out. they drew on their Imagina-
tions and Invented special "stunt" songs
for the occasion, about the different
members of the committee. At last R.
1 Merrick, started '"We Want to Oo
Hack to Bonneville. We Do." adapted
to a popular melody. It waa hailed aa

CKFT M. IIKXDERSOX IS
RAMMKD AT BCGOY LIGHT.

All EscaV "(njnrjr "ttlwn Samson

Collides With VesscI Shaver
lo Raise? Wret-k- .

In tow of the steamer Shaver a
bargeload of heavy timbers will leave
the harbor early this morning for
Ilurby llarlit. about 70 miles from Port-
land, on the Lower Columbia, to be
used In raising the steamer M. K. Hen-
derson, of the Shaver fleet, which was
sunk there at 3 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing In a collision with the tug Sam-
son. Members of the crew escaped. .

The Henderson had left up from As-

toria Frlrtav night, towing Parge No.
9J. of the Standard Oil CVimpany"B fleet,
wltii-- was n from San Kran-rlm-- o.

Near Hiighy light the Samson
was mrt bound to Fori Stevens with
three barges, each laden with K00 tons
of rock for the Jetty. The Henderson
vii stiurk on the port side and be-

tween J" and 40 feet of pranking, guard
and the house were ripped off. She
sank In about SS feet of water, turning
to that she lies cn her port side with
only hc starboard guard and a portion
of her wheelhouse exposed. The scene
Is near the Oregon shore.

Captain Kd Sullivan, a Columbia
River pilot, was In chargs of the Hen-
derson snd her tow. Captain K. R.
Stlnson Is master of the Henderson.
Captain Joseph Church Is master of
the Samson, which continued to As-
toria. There It was found that the
port side of one barge was damaged
as a result of the collision.

Captain James Shaver said that he
had not received a detailed report of
the accident, aa Captain Stlnson re-
mained near the steamer. Pilot Sulli-
van waited to bring the oil barge up In
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GROCERS' PICNIC AT BONNEVILLE
AN ALL-DA- Y ROUND OF GAYETY READ THESE

Prize Grounds-Laug- hUr

Lead Happy THREE
CONVINCING
LETTERS

Vv---

WHOLE-lIKARTK-

n

furnishing-opportunitie- s

Judices

TUG SINKS STEAMER

--rlV-.

the official song of the picnic and waa
sung with Immense gusto by the entire
crowd up to the moment they dispersed
outside the entrance of the Union
JUepot.

Itonnevtlle appeared to have won the
whole party, as an Ideal place to spend
a picnic.

"Whatever the convnlttee may decide
next year." said Mr. Malley. president
of the association and chairman of the
committee, "the place that gets the
picnic next year, will have to i;o some
If It Is to beat out Bonneville. This
has been the best picnic In every re-
spect, that we have ever given."

tow of the steamer Diamond O and she
Is expected to arrive today. Reports
will be made to local Inspectors Ed-
wards and Fuller that the responsi-
bility may be fixed

NEW RESERVOIR ORDERED

Astoria Commission Provides
Against Shortage of Water.

ASTORIA. Or., July 22. (Special.)
Astoria la profltlng'by the present ex-

perience of Portland, and la taking
stepa to guard against a possible
shortage In Its water supply.

Is under way on contracts
amounting to nearly ,100,000. that In-

clude the building of a new incln con-

duit from the headworks. a gatewall
and the laying of high service mains.

Today the commission approved the
plans and directed the advertising for
bids for the building of a dam at the
hcadworka on Bear Creek, that will

j create a storage reservoir with a ca
pacity of loo.ouo.ouo gallons, ine pro-
posed dam. which Is to be built of con-
crete, is to be )S feet long on the
bottom. 1 feet long on the top. 54
feet In width at the bottom. 11H feet
wide at the top and 'it feet high. The
reser-ol- r will cover an area of 22 acres.

Consumption
Anyone Interested In the cure of Con-

sumption shuuld get one of the booklets tell-

ing of recoveries by the use of Eckmsn's
Alterative. Saratoga. N. V.

Geatlsmsn: "For years I was troubled
with cough and expectoration. My esse was
declared Consumption by my pkyslctan. and
I waa not expected to live. Another physi-
cian advised the on of Eckman's Alterative,
which 1 took and was finally cured."

IHIsned Affidavit) J. W. KA.NAl.Y.
Puller detail cf above case on request.

. Eckman's Alterative la for Bronchitis.
Asthma. Hay Fever. Throat and Lung Af-

fections. Kor sale br The Owl Drug Co.
and other leadlns druggists. Ask for book-
let of eared casos and write to Kckman
Mhoratory, Philadelphia. Pa., for additional

"LEADER IS FAB SUPERIOR TO ANT OTHER
SYSTEM"

Milwaukie. 'Or., Oct. 6,1910.
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co., Portland Or.

Oentlrme-- : Replying; to yours of the 29th, will state
that the leader Water System purchased from you about a
vear ago has proved satisfactory in every particular. 1

"think that the air pressure system is far superior to any
other, both as to first cost and up-kee- p. Mine has not

cot me one cent for repairs and I do not see how it can

ever sost me anything outside of probably new leathers
for the pump. .

I operated mv pump by hand power up to last July
and then purchased one of your l-I- I. P. Stover Gas Engines

which I have attached to the hand pump. The engine has
so far given excellent satisfaction aud I now Lave what I
consider an ideal water supply system.

If there is anvone in my neighborhood thinking Oi pat-

ting in r svstem'at anv time I will be glad to show thera

mine if it will help you in any way. I can always be found
at the office of the Shingle Mill at Milwaukie.

(Signed) Yours truly, E. O. BLEKER,
(Sales Agent for Rose City Lumber & Shingle Co.)

"LEADER ISA PERFECT SUCCESS"

Clackamas, Or., November 1, 1910.

Mitchell. Lewis & Staver Co., Portland, Or.
Gentlemen: The Leader Tank and the Air Compressor

and er Stover Engine you installed for me at
my home Inst Summer is a perfect success.

They work like a charm and are always ready for busi-

ness. They cause me no trouble nothing gets out of order.

I take pleasure in recommending this whole plant to
anyone wishing to purchase a good one. I don't believe
there cau be any better. It operates simply, easily and
perfectly. Yours truly,

(Signed) Y. B. REYNOLDS.

"LEADER SYSTEM IS ALL ITS NAME IMPLIES"
Oak Grove, Or., October 10,' 1910.

Mitchell. Lewis & Staver Co., Portland. Or.
Gentlemen: Yours of September 29 at hand. In reply

will say the Leader Water System is ell the name implies.

I am well satisfied with my plant at the present time. It is
working fine. I think one wants to begin to pump air as
soon as they do water, that is if they have an air cylinder
with the pump; by doing this you get a good pressure that
is easy to maintain.

I gladly recommend the System as put up by you as
first-clas- s. You can refer anyone to me if you care to.

' Most respectfully yours,
(Signed) GEO. M. PARKER.

A Few Minutes Talk With Our
Water-Syste- m Man Will Make

You Glad You Paid Us aVisit

and the depth of water at the dam wtH
be 56 feet.

i

BULL AND MARE. BATTLE

Jersey Fights Wlien Corral Is In-

vaded by Hornless Animal.

VASCOUVER. Wash.. July 22. (Spe-
cial.) In a fight between a Jersey bull
and a big black mare, on K. O. Zim-

merman's farm at Glenwood. yesterday,
resulted In the serious Injury of both
of the combatants.

The dy had been warm and the

SPECIAL DENTAL RATES
iectromlew

SYSTEM:
fij;& rcrrit

Porcelain Crowns $5.00
22k Gold Crowns $5.00
22k Gold Bridge $3.50
Gold Fillings $1.00
Silver Fillings... 50

Best Bank References
Ladv Attendant

ALL WORK
Warranted 35 Years

horses were turned Into a country lane.
During the night the biK black mare
pushed open a gate and entered a corral
in which a Jersey bull is kept. When
the men went to the barnyard this
morning, they found The mare standing
in the stable door, badly lacerated,
trembling and bleeding. The bull,
which had been chased into the barn,
was suffering from contusions on his
back Inflicted-b- the mare's shoes.

A veterinarian found that the mare
had suffered a puncture of a lung.

Eugene Dry Kiln Destroyed.
EUGENE, Or July 22. (Special.)

Fire, the'orlirln of which ia unknown.

TJmf
WE ARE ALWAYS BUSY

BECAUSE
--Our success is due to the fact that we

do the very best' work at very lowest
prices.

Wc depend on patients for recom-
mendations. Ask your neighbors about
our Painless Methods and our conscien-
tious work.

ElectroPainlessDentists
E. J. AUSPLUND, D. D. S., Mgr.

THEY ARE POSITIVE
PROOF THAT THE

WILL SOLVE YOUR
WATER SUPPLY PROBLEM

and place the many conveniences depending upon water under pressure in the
home within your reach. Don't let the pleasures of rural life be marred by

poor water supply when at a reasonable cost you can install a LEADER SYS-

TEM and have all the water you desire at any point on your grounds or in any

part of your house and buildings. The LEADER SYSTEM furnishes an abun-

dance of water for domestic use or sprinkling, under a pressure that makes it
invaluable in ease of fire. The LEADER SYSTEM is absolutely sanitary.
The tank, which is made of pressed steel, and is capable of maintaining a
pressure of 125 pounds, is airtight; impossible for anything to get into the
water after it has been pumped into the tank. The tank may be placed in tho
basement or underground, keeping the water cool in Summer and preventing
freezing in Winter. We have on file many letters from LEADER owners, of
which the three reproduced here are fair samples, and we can point out dozens

of homes iu which the LEADER SYSTEM is furnishing dependable sup-"nl- v

uuder pressure. If you have a water system which is unsatisfactory, fig-

ure with us on changing it into a satisfactory LEADER SYSTEM, lou will

be surprised at the low installation and maintenance cost ot a LhADhK Sib-TE-

If you can't call, write for our book, "THE QUESTION OF WATER."

-

today destroyed the dry kiln of the
Eugene Lumber Company's plant In the
north part of the city. Prompt action
on the part of the city fire department
and the mill employes prevented the
spread of the fire to the sawmill. The
loss Is approximately $500, and is par-
tially covered by Insurance.

McMlnnvllle Bond Case Set.

SALE.ir. Or.. July 22. (Special.)
Abstract of record and briefs were filed
with, the Supreme Court this morning
in the case of G. S. Wright versus the
City of McMlnnvllle. The case in-

volves the validity of a $10,000 bond
issue for the construction of water

with plates

WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER SIXTH, ENTIRE CORNER (UPSTAIRS)
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

E. Second and
East Morrison

Stover Gasoline
Engines

Myers Pumps

Vehicles Implements

mains. Owing to Importance to the
city it will be heard next Tuesday
morning.

First

Annual Picnic

Knights of the Rose

SUNDAY, JULY 30, 1911

Two Special Trains

Round Trip, Only 75 Cents.

Over New ML Hood Railway

Fishing, dancing, baseball,

races, tug of war. All Portland
lodges invited enter contests.

Special cars leave Third and
Morrison streets, 7:30 to 8:30

A. M.

Special trains leave Monta-vil- la

8 A. M. and 9 A. M.

Tickets for sale at United
Cigar Stores Co., 5th and Wash-

ington st.; 203-- 4 Commonwealth
bldg. ; room 2, Cameron bldg. ;

Standard Jewelry Co., 141 3d

street.

To all our guests on this date
we can assure a pleasant and
comfortable trip, unequalled for
scenic beauty.

No stops after Greshani.

Instantaneous Hollow Wire
Gasoline Lamps

f 1 to 1000 candle power.
adapted to any hollow--

sight. Write for poclal
prices.
LIGHTING SUP. CO.
S2B-3- 31 Oak St., BetTreea

Slxta aad Seventh.
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